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; JANUARY CLEARANCE OP MEN'S.- -

1 WOMENS AND CHILDREN'S ; V
' fine shpesj - x -

"Men's maliogany calf' snoes, ,Goodyear welts k,:
v Wingfoot rubber heels, English or blucher ,
' ' styles, $10.00 values, ' ;

"

Jg '
;

Men's Ralston's shoes in tan Lotus calf, and ;
.

. gun metal, English or.blucher, (JjrT HJT :-

- .
a pair . ........ 3) I $ tJ c

Men's Ralston's shoes, Russia calf and glaze

: Royal : Grand

GRAND
of '' tlle 7nst 'i delightful screen

flon atT;eVoer puc the aura
mi8 tand theater, today, when

Knrwi'v" mr5 Pict"re,. starring Billie
th? - 'i "1 be shown- - Miaa Burke has
married and latn riot c w,:a. -

.wmiu vxi

Ife house m a'little, New-'lTS.. "uase-- : Lionel Preedy.S a
YZ?S Taradine house. Bettv tvsieged y creditors; and, short of funds,atincea. hat :;her; usband "has died

wv- - Auwa, so mat she can cojlftct his life insurance. Comnltrratinna
vv-u-r wen 5ipra.m Ttymill, the Colo-- 1

" ouu iiieuu. arrives ann nrnvpa
l.to Vbe none Other than the 'dea.d" hua.
band.; How matters are finally adjusted
forms the.' clrJr of the storv. whinh i
ideally suited tt the whimsical urt of!

kangaroo, full Enghsh styles and combhia. - ;l
': tion last, a pair ;

T
; f V- rj fT-;- ;;

r. v
only ... . . ; i . . f O v '

- Men's Bion F. ReynoldsV fine shoes for- - men, ; :t '

. Russia calf, vici kid, Englishand combinaV;-- L

tion last, a pair , , ' x ; --i KA i r
only ... . . . i i ,.r. ,.. . . M'ixiOU r ...

Boys' all solid leather; shoes, gun metal calf -
.-

.-:

I sizes 2i2 to 514, ' '
; . O'.'TC ' ' K

a pair ; . .V., $sWo.'0;I:'r
Boys' .nne Holland shoes, gmu metal ;alf,:

i 9

:

Small town life palled ,( on Harriet
Field Her longed for opportunity to
visit the great bustling metropolis of
Kew York finally came, r She ,was att-

racted to the famous Bohemian quar- -

n ardent de-vote- e of free and' ul- -came

4

'advances of Royal Blondin. af f man leading fhandsom
-- ..ItiVHtPfl 1ndolce at . the of
a rich aunt. He easily convinced he'r
thatxonv ention was a useless code-fol- -

lowed oiinuiJ vllJ ".j .' uoimis.juv-Ine- d

and, agreeing to his proposal ot a
Jree love marriage, went through the

V

, -

'
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I

,

;
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SNITA STEWApT .

HARRIET ANt THE PIPER

OPEMNO AT TUB ROYAL- - TODAY

English or blucher
a pair ... ..........

Misses' lied Goose shoes, giin - metal calf, fill

Ml;
.;)).:

i

'Eddie Polo s'.jriaster' serial achieve-pnen- t,

;'King!Hof tha Gircs. carries
more punch tta'the' square-;inc- than
anything that - has ' 4ver before been"
unraveled on" the screens of. America,
and ach Monday' has brought an in
creasef over 400 people over ; the
pr&vlous Monday, since .this serial ..be- -;

gan its run,five weeks ago Todaylthe
sixth thrilling" chapter is on the bill,
and" preparations are beins made to

"handle one.: of ,'ihe biggest crowds An
the history of that theater; "Kin -- of
the Circus? IS losricaifit possesses. the
thrills that are demanded in a serial,
and more, but the story-- is logical. In
fact ' a greater part, of its. plot- - is true
to life. : .. .

: '
..r A bis. comedy treat, another one of

those Supreme screams,Ms an added at-- :
traction on' the Bijou's bill today. t

Misses' Red Goose shoes; gun metal 7 'calf,
sizes IIV2 to 2, v, (JyjWP
a pair . . , .V.:. . I tJ

Boys' fine all-leath- er shoes in tan and - gun ;
"metal, sizes 2V to ?'''''i'f;-:r?- '''0'"''

Children's shoes, brown kid, sizes (j0 AP ;

8 to .11,; a pair ..... . . . ; .00;Children's shoes, gun metal calf, sizes 2 to

oii;..,..,::..:mv $3.00:5

MM.
.1 ?

; Misses' shoes, gun metal calf, English lace,
sizes 8 to 10, f'-O- C

mm h

'Mm.
;'empty ceremony with him." Elondin,s "Hvan county,'wid6w of Senator J. Parks

former contract wife,; known-as-th- e .Worley. has filed Jier candidacy :for the
"Tam-O-Shant- er Girl," witnessed the, senate ln the. Second senatorial dis-"weddi-

her first knowledge jof the trict," which includes Sullivan and Haw-- v

...

-i.- '
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TOD ART COLLECTION
AT FLORA MACDONALD

Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand Dollar
Paintings Are Exhibited

(Special to The Star
tRED SPRINGS, Jan. 16. The $2,5,000

art collection, the eift of J. Kennedy
Tpd ' of New York, recently presented
to Flora Macdonald college was placed
on exhibition yesterday in the college
gym. The paintings, 37 ; in number,
consisting yof landscapes, portraiture
and marines are . the work of . well
known , artists. Outstanding pictures
in the collection - , are . : Woolford's
"Edinburgh" and Lenbach's "Portrait of
Bismark.M"- -

. v

Mr Tod is ' d.' native of Clasgow, re-

ceiving his , education at the Glasgow
academy and 'weir known throughout
Great Britain and Ireland as a- - former
f ootball player;, having, many times
pnraented Scotland in the Interna

tiohai r games with England, Ireland
fand Wales.

Soon after leaving school he came
td tjiis country, entered the banking
house of an uncle 4b New .York'; and j

later founded the firm of J. Kennedy,
Tod and company, well known in busi
ness and financial circles. . ,He has
taken an : active part in the reorgani-
zation of railroad properties and; was
(associated with the readjustment jof the

11

a pair tPOotl. ....... ...... . .

Godman's women's shoes, all solid leather, ,

formerly sold at $6.50 to $7.50 a pairj
sizes 2 12 to 8, l QPI
a pair JJ)tcO0

Belk's Special-mad- e shoes for women, black
kid, formerly sold at $9.25, d ((

. now, a .pair . . ; . . :V.Z. 9)p5y. :J
Holter's high-gra- de women's shoes, -- "black

v

kid, full Louis heels,! ' '" OPC '

a pair . . . tj) O 3. .

Holter's high-grad- e women's shoes, extra v

fine quality of kid, new military (J A O pj
heels, a pair . ........ ...

Dorothy Dodd women's shoes, fine quality
Havana brown kid lace boot,' full Louis

.a.pai.r....X..r...'.. $10.00
Dorothy Dodd woman's fine shoes, black kid,

mm
?:i.Vl..i

styles, r d K ff
. '.

;$8.00
r.--

, .. ..

Victoria
Harry Eyanson's

KRAZY KATS
K0MPANY

A Show That Ha Stood
The Test Here Before :

4 Exceptional Special- -
Vaudeville Acts 4

The Best Trained Dancing
And Singing Chorus

Of the' Season.

L

.' ;

BROKEN AT UNIVERSITY

Honor Students Increase 40 Per
Cent Two JVilraington v

- , Students : on List

(SpeciaL to .The Star)
s CHAPEli HILL, lan. 16. The largest

number of .... honor. . roll vstu4Ents ever
recorded; at the UntveTsity of NorthCarolina is. Jisted, by Dr. - T." J. Wilson,Jr.j . registrar, in checking' "over . thegrades made during ..the past all and
the registrar concludes therefrom thatfrom the point of --view of scholarship
the - fall was one of th'evbVst quarters
the university has ever kijjwn.
.. At. any rate, something like a 40 per
cent increase is noted in '.the numberof; studchts, .men and-- N women, who
uiaue.Kraaes .or.su.per cent and bettfcr.
"Men. and women" is good, because :of
the; total of 137, students who steppred
into,, the. honor class, 14 were women.
some departments of the . .university
which do notj. grade in : percentage- - are
not- - includefl,, but roughly, the figures
mean-- , that x approximately 10 per
of the men made honor grades and ap-
proximately 30-p-

er. cent of the women.
Blind MJin On list .

One of the university's blind students,
B. B. Worsham, of Reithbend, Va., who
cannot see; the Light of la"y, is on th'e
list; as well as a'numner of outstanding
campus leaders, including F. C. Shep-ard- y

of .Wilmington, .captain o the bas-
ketball team; T. C. TaylHr, of Sparta,

inter-collegiat- e' dehaterT and editor of
the Carolina Magazine;-A- . JL. Purring-"t6- n,

of Scotland Neck, hurdler on the
track ' team; C. T. Boyd, of Gastonia,
and C. X. Beers, of Asheyilleboth in-
tercollegiate debaters; and yES. Lind-sey- ,'

of Tryon, a leading figure in glee
club activities..

.. At the top even of the honor list are
15 men and two women who made the
highest possible srade on every study
they took, the all "1" students, a "1"
being 95 per Cent and above. They are
E. W, .Atkins, of Canyon, Tex., J. L.
Aycock; Raleigh; J. S. Babb,, Hertford;
D. A. Brown, Jamesvllle; P: R:' Dawson,
"Weat. Springfield, Mass.; T,', H. Hamil-
ton, Des Moines; S. A. Johnson, Golds-bor- o;

H. Latshaw, Chapel Hill) E. S.
Lindsey,, Tryort;JLi. D. - W. Martin, Suf-
folk," Va.; C. L. Moore, Burgaw;,G.- - E.
Newby, Jr., Hertford; C. I Silin, Chapel
Hill; I. W. Smithey, Wilkesboro; E. P.
Willard, Jr., Wilmington; apd Miss
Louise Venable, Chanel Hill, and Miss
M. T. Yellott, Bel Air, Md.

A remarkable feature of the list is
the high record of Chapel Hill. Sev-
enteen Of the total list claim Chapel
Hill as their home, with Charlotte com-
ing next with five honor students. The
Chapel Hill list includes' several grad-
uate students and instructors, who
have lived elsewhere, but call Chapel
Hill their home now. Five of the honor
Chapel Hillians are sons and daughters
Of, university- - professors; Miss Mary
Cobb, daughter of Prof. Collier Cobb;
Miss Louise Venable, daughter of Dr. F.
P. Venable; Miss Dorothy Greenlaw,
daughter 'of Dr..EdwW Greenlaw; How-
ard Patterson; son of Prof. A. H Pat-
terson, and W. C. Wheeler, son of Dr. A.
S. Wheeler.,. - Two Wilmington Men

The Wilmington students on the hon-
or roll are F.' CiShepard,' of the senior
class, and E.'TP. Willard, Jr., of the
sophomore class!

Of the 17 attaining highest rank
three are ' freshmen, two are sopho-
mores, one is a junior, there are no
seniors, 10 are . graduate" students, rand
one s 'a special-student- . Of the othsr
honor students wh.q madeabpv.e 90
cent therei are. 36 frqsamen, 18 sopno-morea- ,-

19 Juniors, 24 settlors, 19 grad-
uates, t.wo special graduates, and two
pharmacy , students. .'The1 number of
freshmen is unusually high. A partial
list follows: '

,

J. McR. Bethea, Dillon, S. C; O. H.
Boettcher, Elizabeth City; B. B. Dal ton,
BLed ' Springs; C. V, Davis, Southport;
H, . M. DaVis, Tarboro; J. O. . Ellington.
Clayton; A. P. Elliott, Suffolk, Va.; H.
S. Everett, Rockingham; M. L. Farrior,
Rose Hill; P. K. Green, Lillington; W.
B. Harrell, Moyock; W. H., Harrell, Ma-
mie; ,E. H, Hartsell, Stanfield; W. H.
Holderness, Tarboro; , W. E. Horner,
Durhana; Miss . Ai E. Hughes. Render-son- ;

J. Y, Kerr,Warrenton; B. L. Malr
pass, Goldsboro; C.. I. Matthews, Cl'ln-tO- n

; . R. J. Morton, Jacksonville D.
Naiman, Kinston; S. J. Parham, Louis-bor- g;

P. F. Parshley, Clinton; Miss R.
Penny, Wendaell; E. J. Petteway, Jack-
sonville;' A. L. Purrineton, Jr., Scotland
Neck; A. F. Rar, Welcome; v G. F.
Seyffert, Elizabeth City; F. C, Shepard,
WUmington; J, A. Shoulars, JJich
Squar; C. G. Smith, Siler City; Miss M.
J. Spruill, Littleton; Earle H. Thomp?
son. Kenansville; Franklin Thompson,
Jacksonville; R, Aj Tillmah; Kinston;
J. H. Wall, Chester, S. C.; Abram Weil,
G'olds boro ;.S. M. Whedbee, Hertford; J.
"A, "White. - Whitakers; W. D. White,
Bea.ufort; W. E. Wiles, Furches; W. T.
.Young,iW.ilson; , J, H. Zollicoffer, Hen-
derson.:.. ; ; . . .. ' . f

10 . GUARDSMEN - TAKEN f

IN A LYNCHING CASE

Members Company M, Alabama
v .Troops', Under Suspicion v

BlRiriNGHAM, Jan. 1 6. Ten members

of Company ,M," Alabama National
Guard, - ' were "ordered " arrested and
brought to the Jefferson county jail
tonight; by Judge Horace Wilkinson,
special solicitor; who is conducting an
Investigation' into the lynching of Wil-
liam Baird, a miner, at Jasper, Thurs-
day morning. - t"'- " "

Cqmpany M' was ordered to its home
barracks at Tuscaloosa from Townley,
near the scene of the lynching, immedi
ately after Baifd.was taken from the
Walker county jail by masked men
and shot to death.' Baird was held
in connection. --wttli the, killing , of Pri-
vate James Morrison, -- of Company M,
on the night of, December 23. .

' Two officers have
been placed under arrest. . . The entire
personnel of , Company1 M Will be taken
to Jasper tomorrow under ,guard.' to

. at the f coroner's; investigation,
It Was stated; ,!

x

--: IN MEMORY OP DR. WOLFE.
(Special to TUe Star)

-- .TRINITY COLLEGE, Durham, Jan.
16. Tribute to .the memory of the late
Dr. Jamea J, -- Wolfe, for 17 years head
Of the department iOf biology , here, and
a nationally known authority .on the
subject, iwill be patd by the creation" of
a. memorJal fund to. bemused in providing

tin his' name current periodicals dealing
with the subject of : biology for the
library, pr. "VVolfe died suddenly on the'
eve. of commencement last year.

GITOS vBLOOD TO SAVE LIFE
' , OF WOMiAJf UNKXOAVTV TO IIIMJ

' SOUTH BENB, Ind., Jan. 16v Hartley
Anderson, a member o the Notre Dame
university football team, yesterday sac
rificed some of his Wood- - that a young
woman,-- ' unknown, to him-.migh- t live.
it Was learned here . today.- - .Doctors
said . the,J transfusion, was. successful
The. girl is Miss Agnes Luther,' of Cas

MOST TOBACCO MONEY

Notwithstanding Lower .Prices;
State Runs 27
- - Ahead of Others

(Special to The Sta
: RALEIGH, Jan, 16. The . Decemhor I

crop estimates show some very inter-esting 'comparisons in North Carolina's
1920 tobacco crop. The production of
384,120,000 - pounds: showed, a 58,812,000'
tound increase compared ; with the re-- 1
vised estimates for the 1919 crop of
325,248,000- - pounds, "The value of the
1920"crop at December 1 price s ba-
sis, places this state 527,062,000 ahead
of all others, ' notwithstanding the re-
markable decline "In the. market prices.

A year &50 the season's producers
sales amounted 295,963,922 pounds, itan average "prieeiof $51.63 per hundred.
The same period in 1920 showed .284- ,-

cio.aui "uunus or aoout.su per cent sold
of the. 1920 crop. ,The 1920 tobacco has
averaged $22.26 or ' $29.37- - per hundred
less than in 1919. There remain's, about,
20 per cent, of the crop to be marketed,
though many of the Smaller" markets
have Closed. The" average prices during
the season were as follows: July $21.35,
and August $26.42, both of the South
Carolina belt; September $19.21, October
$24,20, November $24.7irandiDecember
$17.27. There was sold' on the Wilson
market to January 1, 1920, 33,398,382
pounds-- at an average of $22.15J The
Winston-Sale- m market sold 28,443,216
pounds at $23i.3ff.per hundred.

During December, there were 55,6.22,-06- 3
pounds sold at an average of $17.?7

per hundred, as compared with 32, 474,-29- 8

at $53.94, the year previous. The
total sales for the month including? re-
sales were 61,511,279 pounds. The Wil-
son market showed the heaviest sales
during the month averaging $17.28. .per
hundred pounds. The markets paying
the highest prices during December
were Mebane $29.32, Roxboro $27.86, J

Apex $27.18, Burlington $22.42, and
Durham "$21.19. The lowest prices paid
on four markets during the month
were less than nine cents iet pound.

The total present season's production
of tobacco in the United States was

poundB compared with ?

pourids in 1919. ' The 1,894,-40- 0

acres showed a reduction, from
1919 of 16,400 afcreBT The totaltvalue
of the crop was $318,859,000.-- The
smaller crop of 1919 sold for $566,709,-00- 0

or 54 per cent more than the 1920
crop. The reported large stocks brought 1

over irom a year agro means mat a
reduction in the 1921 production is lad-visab- le.

: ' ' '4 .' '. ' V" '".

KID ELLIS TO BEGKX TRAIXIJTG t
HERE . EARLY "THIS WEEK

""The first of the Hanson-Elli- s thou-
sand doDai series of finish matches
for the championship of the south will
be wrestJed at the Academy of Music
on Friday night. Til- - match will bel
two falls out of three, as will each
of the two Out of .three matches arr
ranged. .Ringsld.6 tickets will be .placed
on;, sale at Newman's ; cafe, today and
remembering the : strangler "' Lewis
match, fans will do well to secure tlckr
ets early. ; ' - , '

.
-

Every match of th. series will be
wrestled in ."Vllmlngton, one each
week until the completion of the series.
Ellis and Hanson will not .meet on
foreign ground during the run-o- ff of
the series and it Is doubtful Is either
will' Wrestle-,- , anyone else during .thisd
time . since , so. very Tmucn aepenus . on

'
the l dou;s. arran,gedt J: .. i

. BNisr. w. has registered two" wins
over... Hanson, in , their tw.o last en-
counters, will arrive here early in the
week ; and set up-- training - quarters.
He expects to devote almost his entire
time to road work with "the object of
improving his wind.-- Hanson is work-
ing out daily. a-- t tha.'Y" .with Harry
Fales, Nick Verdus and Murray Grant
and is rapidly rOuttding into top con-
dition. v""?1-- ' : ; '; -- "'

The series, in - addition to being f6r
a purse of $l,000f vwiH determine" the
championship : of the tfuth, sinctT the
Kid and Friti. areV a4mittedly ,.the two
best middiewelghts south of the. Mason
and Dixon line.'-- - -

TOBACCO PRICES IMPROVED
AV LITTLE BIT tS KIXSTOX

(Special to The Stirr)
. KINSTON, Jan. 16. Tobacco prices

here imnroved during the first week of
the post-Christm- as season, ending yes-
terday, according, to warehousemen
who kept close watch' on the situation,
in the hope that conditions would bei
come better. ... L

In some, Instances good graces were
uo five to eiglit cents a pound at the
close of the week's sales, according to
one observer, The certainty that the
eastern Carolina growers wilt reduce
the acreage sharply this spring, that
the local poduct is preferred lor cer- - ?

tain -- iisesi , and tnav traae conauions
everywhere, are,gradually improving Is
stimulating the marketit !s.1elieved. '

OfflcialB of the farmers? organizations
do .not , expect any marked price ad-
vance before - the 'close of ; thi present
season, however.. If a material advancei
should come: the plantars should"ht be'
deterred from- - their determination to
reduce the acreage 50 ,to 60 per cent.,
they declare. Higher prices will un-
doubtedly come next fall with a sjnaller

'crop of better --quality,, they say. ' ' ; '

EAT LESS EAT f

IF BACK HURTS

Take a Glass of -- Salts to flush
Kidneys if Bladderbtliers ;!

yois Drink .lots ibf 1

' 'water .-:
Eating meat regularly eventually

produces kidney trouble, in j3ome. form
or others says a well known, authority,
because the uric acid in meat excites
the kidneys, they become overworked
get sluggish; clog 'up and .cause all'
sdrtsof distress,-particularl- backache
and misery, in the kidney .region;, rheu-
matic- twinges,, severe ..headaches, acid
stomach,-- : .constipation, " torpid liver,
sleeplessnesa,bladderand urinary" Ir- -

.. The moment your back hurts Or kid
neys arenjt acting - right, .or it Madder:
bothers ,yo'u, get about four . ounces' of ;

Jad ; Salts from v any. - good ;

take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa
ter before breakfast' for a" few; days
and your; kidneys win. .then A act fine.
This famous salts : is made 'from-th- e

acid of grapes, and Jetaon juLce.v com-
bined With lithia, , and has been used
forx geheratidhs ,:to . flush" clogged, kid--ne- ys

' ana ; stimulate them to normal-activity- ,

' also toV neutralize the. acids
in. the ' iirirre-- ad Sit-- 316. ionger- - irritates,

Lthus ending bladder'; disorders;.-.:.-;i,-- -
'

makes a delightful effervescent-- , lithia,r
water drink ,which millions of men and
women i take now and 'then to ' keep th.e'1
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidjevj disease. Advt

' ! S I' I

fact that her love-affa- ir with "Blondin 1

was ended. In revenge she sent an
anonymous letter to Blondin's;, aunt
telling her of his romance with- - Harr-
iet. ' -

Like to hear the balance? vIts the
start of Kathleen Norris'. celebrated
utory, "Harriet and the-Piper,- " tn which
Aflita Stewart opens at .the . Royal to-

day her greatest First National attracti-
on. .

' :': '

GRAND TUESDAY T '.
Andrew Robson, who "plays" "Mr.

Jamison" in the Goldwyn picture "Stop
Thief!" starring Tom Moore, "under the
direction of Harry Beaumont, haa the
listinctlon of having played, ona cerX
ain part 1,000 times.' He was born and

educated In. Toronto, Canada, and
played his. first role on the stage.4nl889
in a road company which touredVCan-id- a.

He also supported, Nance O'Nell,
ind James O'Neil, and was1 starred : in
'The Royal Box," "Pretty Peggy,"" and
"Richard Carvel" the latter part be
ing the one which he played a thousand
times. He started in pictures, km '"LiOthT
ario" in "Mlgfhon" in lSX.or. tne Calif-
ornia,' Motion Ptcturercijmpahy ;rt San
Rafael, California. He continued? witH'
that same company for four years play
ing characters. - Amon the Goldwyii
pictures In which he has been seen are:
'Scratch My Back," "The .Great Ac-
cident" with Tdm Mo.ore; . and "Cupid,
the Cowpuncher.," . with. Will., Bogera.
"Stop Thief!" comes to the Qra,nd

for a two-da- y ruif. .
x" '

ROYAli TttURSDAT '
George Melford, the veteran" producer,

has scored another ten-stri- ke in his
production of "Behold 34y "Wife!" from
Sir Gilbert Parker's famous novel.' The
Mcture, which will be" shown at " the
Royal theater next Tfeursday opening
a three-da- y run, Is" the! story of the
transformation of an Indian" maiden of
the Canadian northwest, married in a
(It of drunken rage- - by an, aristocratic
young Englishman to Bplte his family;
into a beautiful and cultured young
voman. Milton Sills and Ann Forrest
"e also in the cast.

She Fell in Love
with Jier very own

H 'husband! :

I ' f
1

mm
mmm
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AVOMAN CAIVDIIIATE FILES HER

-- PAI'BHS FOR SEAT IK, SEJfATE

KNOXVIL.L"G, Tenn., Jan. ,16. Mrs:
Anna Keys Worley, of Bluff City, Sul- -

Kins counties. Mrs. worley win oe op- -
posed by S. M. McNeil, Republican, of
KIngsportr. The snedal election will be
held January 25. . ,

A
Punch!
Jess ' Willard Nor Jack

. ' '..
.' .Dempsey.Ever Carried

The Punch Of ?

EDDIE POLO ;

;

Jn the . Sensational Univer--
." ',.'

:l . - fsal Serial

iiallThc
Gif

Which is iurnishing thou-sand- s

of patrons a regular
,1 Monday Treat

TRY TO GET IN TODAY !
. '- - -

There's Also a Big Comedy
;

..
' . Treat

S f

L IE

MISIiEADINGr

CRAN

full Louis heels,
a pair

affairs of the .Philadelphia and Read-
ing, the Norfolk and Western, the
Baltimore and Ohio and other roads, v

. He is chairman of the board of trus-
tees of the Provident Loan society of
New York, a director of the American
Cotton Oil company and of the In-
demnity. Fire Insurance company, a
iitr.i'oer of numerous clubs and a past
president of the St; Andrew . society of
New York.

GROWING DEAF WITHr HEAD NOISES?
TRY THIS

.If you are growing hard of hearing
and fear Catarrhal! Deafness, or if you
have roaring, rumbling, hissing nOises
in. your ears, go to your druggist and
get one ounce of Parmjnt (double
strength), and add to It "one-quart- er

.pint of hot water and a little gr&nu- -
latea sugar. xaKe one taoiespooniui
four times a day . '.

This will often bring quick relief
from the distressing head noises.
("logged nostrils should open, breathing
becomes easy and the mucus stop1
dropping into the throat. It is easy
to prepare, costs littre and is pleasant
to talye. Anyone who is threatened
witli Catarrhal Deafness or who has
headnoises should give this prescripti-
on-a trial. Advt.
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Scandalous? ;Certainly! . ' '

At least all the neighbors thought that she was.. a'..
disgrace to the town --that she should be tarred and
feathered! Certainly lliey had a reason there's. a
reason for everything. They knew her husband had -

left her, and that she Was entertaining two mcnj-- .

unchaperoned! And when Tabitha (named frorf!
"Tabby," the cat) - came at dead o night to investi- -

1 gate Oh, it's a shame! He looked at her from under- - '

neath this charming widow's own bed! h, it s a roar 7;

all the way through a.nd; one; of ;the best.jcJf the .?
'career of .. ;. :. , '.',":.". 1'
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mmm-tOVe'm- -- ii,f - An Enthraning Journey Through The

Nlllnhemia '
.W-;,- ; Colony :'fMf5 '
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- . ' LOUIS B. MAYER ,

i V
' XJ m:m '

Presents .;
'; : ' ' J

In thin pleaslna; little nle taken
from the stage play, "BILLETED"

"THE
WIDOW" fl t .,.- , toH: v"

'

JL-- j
:'-m,i- . mni4,rjVi '.; :rm, rr:mm : m':J:- :f ,

Directed ly one of the best directors. John S. Robert-Ho- n,

with tftn exeeptionall'y brilliant "

cast, including; -j- r

'mmm , m , : IN':'- -
.

- , I w!TOMORROW and WEDNES-
DAY, TOM MOORE and on ex

large cant in the big: Co-

han & - .'Harris - stagre play,
' ' 'THlEKr'V' s "..See - Itl

JAMES L.

It' the hlKhlight In the
a r e e r of tra

Ulllie Burke
"STOP

Screen Magazine, Too

today;
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lll'y ? -- i mimtmmmmmm j. .. ...... - A- V'--- ' V I '. ; '?l : "Home of Perfect iU .

Pictures"
'
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